Greenfield filter instead of heparin as primary treatment for deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism in patients with cancer.
During the last 5 years, the authors placed Greenfield filters as primary therapy in 41 patients with cancer with deep venous thrombosis (DVT) and/or pulmonary embolism (PE) instead of administering heparin. There were no operative deaths. Complications included erythema of the incision in one patient, recurrent PE in one patient, and chronic filter prong penetration of the inferior vena caval wall in one patient. Follow-up was complete for 90% (37 of 41) of the patients. Forty-six percent of the patients died of their cancer early in the study. In follow-up, leg swelling improved completely or partially in 74.5% of patients and was unchanged in 22% of patients. The condition of one patient worsened secondary to recurrent DVT. The patients with improved symptoms also had improved functional ability, whereas those whose condition did not change were mostly bedridden, many with end-stage advanced metastatic disease. These results indicate that Greenfield filter insertion is safe and effective as primary therapy in patients with cancer with DVT and/or PE.